
12th Grade – Module 2 – Units 2+3 Vocabulary الثانية و الثالثة    تينمفردات الوحد  

noun  اسم                verb   فعل            adjective   صفة               adverb ظرف                phrasal verb  فعل ظرفي               noun.abbrev   اسم مختصر 

 المعنى باالنجليزية الكلمة االنجليزية المعنى بالعربية

  acupuncture العالج باالبر الصينية
(noun) a system of complementary medicine in which fine needles are 

inserted in the skin at specific points 

  ailment علّة، مرض
(noun) a reaction of the immune system when it is sensitive to 

something; this reaction comes in the form 

  allergy  of sneezing, itchy eyes or a skin rash حساسية

 antibody  (noun) a substance produced by the body to fight disease جسم مضاد

  apparatus جهاز، آلة، اداة
(noun) the technical equipment or machinery needed for a particular 

purpose 

وصلة، طرف 

 صناعي
appendage  

(noun) a body part, such as an arm or a leg, connected to the main trunk 

of the body  

  arthritis  (noun) a disease causing painful inflammation and stiffness of the joints مرض المفاصل

  artificial صناعي
(adjective) made or produced by human beings rather than occurring 

naturally  
عضوي، طرف 

صناعي يتم تحريكه 

بجزء صناعي موصول 

 به

bionic  

(adjective) describing a limb or body part that is electronically or 

mechanically powered 

 bounce back  (phrasal verb) to start to be successful again after a difficult time ن كبوتهينهض م

  cancerous سرطني، مسرطن
(adjective) something that has or can cause cancer, a very serious 

disease in which cells in the body begin to grow abnormally  

  career وظيفة
(noun) a job undertaken for a significant period of a person’s life and 

with opportunities for progress 

  coma غيبوبة
(noun) a state of unconsciousness caused by a certain injury and that 

lasts for an extended period of time 

 commitment  (noun) a promise to do something or to behave in a particular way التزام، تعّهد

 طب تكميلي
complementary 

medicine  

(noun) medical treatment which provides an alternative to scientific 

medical practices 

  conventional  (adjective) having been used for a long time and is considered usual مألوف

 cope with  (phrasal verb) to deal successfully with, or handle, a situation ينسجم مع، يتغلب على

  cross  (adjective) angry or annoyed غاضب، منزعج

  decline  (verb) to decrease in quantity or importance يهبط، يتناقص

  dementia مرض عقلي
(noun) a mental illness the symptoms of which are problems with 

memory, personality changes and problems with reasoning 

  drug  (noun) a medicine or a substance used for making medicines دواء، عالج

  expansion  (noun) the act of making something bigger توسع، امتداد

 feel blue  (verb phrase) [idiom] to feel sad يشعر بالحزن

  focus on  (phrasal verb) to direct your attention or effort at something specific يركز على

  have the green light يحصل على االذن
(verb phrase) [idiom] to have or give permission to go ahead with 

something or for something to happen 

  healthcare الرعاية الصحية
(noun) the prevention or treatment of illness by doctors, dentists, 

psychologists, etc. 

  herbal remedy العالج باالعشاب
(noun) an extract or mixture of a plant used to prevent, alleviate, or cure 

disease  

العالج باالدوية 

 الطبيعية
homoeopathy  

(noun) a system of complementary medicine in which illnesses are 

treated by minute doses of herbs and other natural substances 

  immunisation جهاز المناعة
(noun) the process by which an individual’s immune system becomes 

protected against an illness 

  implant زراعة، استئصال
(noun) a piece of tissue, prosthetic device, or other object implanted in 

the body 
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 life expectancy  (noun) the length of time that a person or animal is expected to live الُعمر، فترة الحياة

  limb  (noun) arm or leg of a person طرف، عضو

 malaria  (noun) a dangerous disease transmitted by mosquitoes مرض المالريا

  medical trial  (noun) trial to evaluate the effectiveness and safety of medications تجربة طبية

  migraine صداع، شقيقة
(noun) a very bad headache which often comes with a feeling of 

sickness and problems with vision 

  mortality معدل الوفيات
(noun) death, especially on a large scale (e.g. infant mortality); the rate 

of deaths that occur (mortality rate) 

جهاز الرنين 

 المغناطيسي
MRI  

(noun) (Magnetic Resonance Imaging) a scan that uses strong magnetic 

fields to make a picture of the inside of someone’s body for medical 

reasons 

 obese  (adjective) extremely fat, in a way that is dangerous to your health سمين

  optimistic  (adjective) believing that good things will happen in the future متفائل

  option  (noun) something that is or may be chosen خيار، بديل

 out of the blue  (adjective) [idiom] apparently from nowhere; unexpectedly مفاجئ

  outpatient مريض مراجع
(noun) someone who goes to a hospital for treatment but does not stay 

for the night 

  paediatric طب االطفال
(adjective) describing the area of medicine that deals with children and 

their illnesses 

  pill  (noun) a small round piece of medicine to be swallowed whole قرص دواء

  practitioner مزاول مهنه
(noun) someone who is qualified or registered to practise a particular 

occupation or profession 

 prosthetic  (noun) an artificial body part صناعي

  publicise يُعّمم
(verb) to give information about something to the public, so that they 

know about it 

  radiotherapy العالج باالشعة
(noun) the use of controlled amounts of radiation (a form of energy) to 

treat disease, especially cancer 

 raise  (verb) ~ a question to bring up a problem or cast doubt on something يطرح )سؤال(

 red-handed  (adjective) [idiom] in the act of doing something wrong متلبس )بالجريمة(

  reputation  (noun) the common opinion that people have about someone or something سمعة، شهرة

  scanner ماسح ضوئي
(noun) a medical instrument that uses radiography to produce images of 

the insides of the human body  

 sceptical  (adjective) having doubts; not easily convinced مشكوك فيه

 see red  (verb phrase) [idiom] to be angry يغضب

  setback عائق، مشكلة
(noun) a problem that delays or stops progress, or makes a situation 

worse 

  side effect اثر جانبي
(noun) effects of medicine on your body in addition to curing pain or 

illness 

 sponsor  (verb) to financially support a person or an event ، ممّولمّولي

 strenuous  (adjective) using or needing a lot of effort ُمجهد، ُمتعب

  stroke سكتة دماغية
(noun) an illness when a blood tube in your brain bursts or is blocked, 

resulting in the brain being unable to function normally 

 symptom  (noun) a physical problem that might indicate a disease َعَرض )لمرض(

 viable  (adjective) effective and able to be successful فّعال، ناجح

  ward جناح )في مشفى(
(noun) a room in a hospital, especially for patients needing similar kinds 

of care 

شيء ُمكلف وال 

 فائدة منه
white elephant  

(noun phrase) [idiom] something that has cost a lot of money but has no 

useful purpose 

 


